Characterization of HMW prolamines and their coding sequences from Crithopsis delileana.
The high-molecular-weight (HMW) prolamines subunits and their coding sequences from wheat-related diploid species Crithopsis delileana were investigated. Only one HMW prolamine subunit with the similar electrophoresis mobility to the y-type HMW glutenin subunit of hexaploid wheat was observed in two accessions of C. delileana by SDS-PAGE analyses of the total storage protein fractions. It was confirmed by sequencing and expression analysis that this prolamine subunit was an x-type subunit. The amino acid sequence of this subunit had the similar typical structure to those of x-type HMW glutenin genes previously described in wheat. An in-frame stop codon was found in the coding sequences of y-type prolamine subunits. It was found by specifically extraction of HMW prolamines and sequence analysis that the coding regions of Ky prolamine subunit gene is very likely to be not expressed as a full-length protein. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the Kx subunit could be clustered together with 1Ax1 subunit by an interior paralleled branch, and Ky subunit (inactive) was most closely related to the 1Ay subunit. The coding sequences of Kx subunit could successfully be expressed in bacterial expression system, and the expressed protein had the same electrophoresis mobility as the Kx subunit from the seed of C. delileana. It was the first time that the HMW prolamines subunits encoded by K genome of C. delileana were characterized.